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II. Secondly, let oe consider his can do » great many things with a 
dead man; bet yoe cannot make him 
stand upright; yon may try most 
earneatly, bat a oorpee aenoot steed; 
until yoe pet life into the body It 
will fall to the ground; and so if the 
life of God be not in you you cannot 
bold the troth, or maintain parity, or 
walk in integrity. Life ie absolutely 
essential to steadfastness in the truth. 
The prayer of оеіч text answers to 
David's aim; “Quicken me after thy 
loving kindness; so shall.I keep the 
testimony of thy mouth."

He presented this prayer on the 
right grosng. Observe bow he pleads 
the mercy and love of Gad. “Q • token 
me after my tovlngkiadeees "

He means, I think, that he desires 
to be quickened by a 
love. Is there anything that pets 
lifts into a
fads her bebe half froeea, end she 

it back to Hie by praising it 
to her bosom; she imparte the warmth
of her own heart to It anil) It lives 
again and smiles; It ie Jest eo with
oer God—there Is no reviving 
oept hy pressing ee does to HU 
b*eom Did I hear yoe say, -I wUl 
repent in terror. I will go te Moses 
to get revived-? I advise yoe not to 
de eo, for be will 
•everely, and flog yon book te feeling; 
and that Ie bv\>0 mesne • desirable 
method.

she despoiled. The clergymen re
monstrated, “ Ton are robbing year 
self, deer madam." “ Ah," she said, 
“ do yen not know that the way to 
moke tke rose-bush béer is to plaok 
its flodera freely ? I lose nothing by 
whet I give ewey." This ie aa 
universal Uw. We never lose slj 
tbleg hy what we give ewey.

for you ere lost alreedy. The man 
who dares to pervert troth і» already 
a lost man; bet be that knows the 
bvilgkiadnooe of the Lord says, 
"Qtkkea thou me, Letd.' Do net 
get behind the door aad seek yoer 
honeycomb, end say, “I love enjoy
ment, bel I beta employment 1 
never try to defend the. truth or to 
spread It, bet it is very sweet to me." 
Ah, my deer sir, that kind of honey 
will poison yoe; the tkeegkt of it 
makes me sick. The right thing ie 
to feel thet the

indication і hat tbU desire in hU soil 
wee backed up by the experience of 
the pest. He desires to keep the 

I testimony of God's mouth ; sod that 
implies that he bar already received 
that testimony, and ie in possession 
of it. If a man baa not obtained a 

- thing, he cannot keep it. Beloved, I 
would throw you beck this morning 
for a moment upon memorise of the 
peel. Do you remember the plaoe> 
the spot of ground where flrst you 
heard of God with your inner ear ? 
Do you remember yoer beggary, 
your disease, your death ? and bow 
the heavenly word gave yon wealth, 
heeling, and life in Christ? Since 
then, bow precious, hew soil-sustain
ing, bow fall ot deliverance,hew preg
nant with victory,Tiare the words of 
God been to yoe is deys of affliction 
and conflict I

At this day yon moat feel that you 
ooeld not leave this precious word, 
for yoe would be leering the foun
tain of living waters. What way la 
span to yoe if yoa tarn from the 
srey of Hie etatetae? Bet,my breth
ren, the merci ee of the past, I might 
even say the miseries of the peat, all 
bind ns to onr God and to His

consequent prayer. “Quicken me 
after thy loving kindheea.*'in A**A ЄІІІГІО*.

■ This prayer is wisdom. He that 
aaitb, “ I shall keep the testimony 
of God's month, for I am fully re
sold to do It," had better salt that 
resolution with prayer, er It will rot 
like all things which some of the 
flesh. “Ob," eaith he, “ I am strong- 
minded and firmly established, and 
shall never be moved from the hope 
of my high calling.” O man, thou 
keoweet not thyself, nor -the power 
of temptation, if thou eit depending 
upon thyself. Put up e prayer to God 
that Це would confirm thee, for in 
thet way and in tl)*t only shall thon 
be true to His statutes. He shall 
keep God's testimony that Is kept by 
God's power, and He alone ; therefore 
this prayer k wisdom. Moreover,es 
there Is but one Lord and Giver of 
life, what more oould David do than 
pray ? He oonld not give himself 
life, and he was wise to epjfly to Him 
#bo alone qulekeneth thé dead.

^This prayer wee suggested, I „ de 
not doubt, by David’etnwnrd state.
He says, “ Quiches me." Does be 
mean that he was deed ? Tee, 
paratively. He means that he felt 
the powdervof death working In him. 
Before he Is quite numbéd be cries,
“ Quicken me." He Wes' not al
together dead, for dead men never 
pray for quiokeniag ; bat he bed e 
sense of deadnees creeping over him, 
gradually chilling the genial current 
of hie so ni. He was dull ; be was 
heavy; be felt lethargic, and indispos
ed to aetivlty. “ Quicken теДюлі," 
eaith he ; “ Quicken me." The Lord 
hath given as some life, beloved, but, th 
that life at intervals seems to go to 
sleep through weariness ; let us pray, 
“Quicken me, Lord." Are we not, 
the most of os, a droning, sleepy, 
half-quickened‘set ? We mope and 
grope like men who are looking for 
their graves ; but when the Lord 
cones to ns Ho quickens ns frpm 
head to foot, and then the blood leaps 
in our veins, onr spiritual breath is 
f nil-end deep, and we are fired with 
enthusiasm.
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Furthermore, this desire ia neceesi- 
tated by the struggles of the present. 
I'oor David bad become like e bot
tle in the smoke g^ltis eyes were 
falling, hie heart had fainted,' bis 
days were growing few, hie pathway 
was intercepted with pile, he was 
persecuted wrongfully, he was almost 
consumed ; but be adds, “ I forsook 
not thy precepu." That wee the 
saving olsnee of it nil. We may be in 
the smOkê, oat we shall not be 
•mothered ; we may be persecuted, 
but we shelf bever be forsaken ; we 
may be cast down, but we shall not 
be destroyed while we keep the 
leatimooiee of God's mouth. We 
ere still in the see, therefore let us 
cling to oar life-buoy ; we are still in 
the wilderness, let as daily gather 
the heavenly manna. Cast not awny 
yur confidence, which even now 
bath great recompense of reward. 
Stand you to it, that, be the present 
what it may, your choice ia made ; 
your understanding ia assured, your 
convictions are indelible. Change 
as ye will, all ye that know not God ; 
but we that know Him by long ex
perience are inseparably united to 
Him. To quit tba truth of CKmI Am 
modern notiona would be to leave 
the streams from Lebanon for the 
•and of the desert, the aweet waters 
of Siloah for the brime of the Dead 
Sea.
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• vine love ie a sweeter its vitality, eo win n be with the child 
of God; he becomes more end more 
energetic in proportion ea God pours 
into him more and more ef the divijte 
life.

Gome; ye thet lie in the dost, shake 
yourselves from it; ye that ere el ease 
in Zion, beetir yourselves* in the eér- 
rioe of yoor Lord and Master before 
a heavy woe overwhelms yon. This 
is an evil day, в day in which multi
tudes are perishing in poverty and 
sin by reason of their ignorance of 
Christ; will ye not instruct thorny 
This is a day of blasphemy and re
buke, in which the truth of Goa is 
oast down and trodden like nSre in 
the streets; will ye not stand up for 
it? Hold you to the fundamentals of 
the faith, though with others the 
foundations are shaken. Abide like 
rocks in the midst of foaming billows, 
and defy all opposition. Stand fast 
in the house of year God below, and 
this shall be your reward above— 
“Him tb*' ------—•*- —«» * •
puiar in the temple of my God, end 
be shall go no more ont." May the 
best of blessings rest upon you.

1
end surer quiekener. ^

The true elixir of life k love. Oh, 
for e draught of It?

I would otoee this section of my 
discourse by «eying, It Is a prayer 
which has a promise attached to it. 
It was not so in David's dsy; hot in 

letter times we heve a promise 
which fits it se the wax tbs seal. 
When I have e lock I am always glad 

fits it. Here la
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David ia not so entions to ’ keep 

. hie health, or to keep his h.-u-. , W u> 
keep hts crown, or even to keep hie 
Iks. ee he ie that he may keep the 

'taetimoay of God s mouth O breth 
everything ia right when the 

heart ie right, and everything k 
wrong when the seal is wrong We 
are prospering at-jn when we lose our 
wealth if we gtqw ie grace ; T-.t we 
ave in tbe direst adversity, , if 
we are growing rich, if wa I 
spiritnelly poor. Starve yo- -uni. 
and yoe will he wretched ami ' the 
dainties of e king*» table ; but let 
year eoel be estiefled as with n.-.rrow 

flBtaee, and a dinner of h. rbe 
will he better

* to find a key whieh 
the lock-^“Lord, I feel an if I were 

dead;'' and here is the key—“He that 
believeth ie me, though be were deed, 
yet shall be live.", That answers the 
supplication aa a glove fits the hand 
—“Though beware deed, yet shall he' 
live.” If It were possible for a be
liever to get between the jaws of 
death end stand there, the mouth of 
the aepnlohre oonld not close itself 
upon him. “Though he were dead, 
yet shall he live." Plead that pro
mise, and ery onto God, when yon 
feel sloth creeping over yon—
“Quicken me, tb*» r _-r v—у має 
ttoitraeay of thy mouth.”

III. We pert with David, and this 
is the last word; in this verse we here 
his holy exemple, which I commend 
to you. First, offer the prayer of 
life when yon feel that you are dead.
It ia a strange paradox; but I pat it 
with all my migfat to yon. If this 
morning yon are forced to cry, “My 
heart seems like adamant; my feeling 
is all gone; if aught is felt it is only 
pain to find I cannot feel; 1 seem to 
be altogether out of sorts; if the life 
of God be in me at all it ia like a 
spark hidden away among the aahea, 
and I cannot'disoover it;" well, then, immediately restored to health, end 
bestir yourselves to pray. “Awake turned oat to see the oireas. 
thou that alee pest, and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall give thee light."
Let thy groan go up from the grave's 
mouth. If thou canet get no further 
than a sigh, let thy moan mg be ad
dressed to God, let the hearings of 
thine anguished heart move toward 
thy heavenly Father.

The next thing I learn is this, that 
living truth can only be be^ firmly 
by living men. Some who are very 
sound ere nething else but sound; but 
we went no each elliee. Some of 
those who hold a correal creed are 
very narrow, end will not tolerate в 
departure by . a hair e-breadth from 
their fixed opinion, bet narrow 
not strength To know the truth end 
feel He power, eed manifest its influ- 
eooe ill yoer life, is the proof thet 
you have grappled it to yoer soul ss 
with books of steel. Oh, for living 
truth in the grip of e living men! My 
deer friend, if you ere going to be a 
eh am pion of jafermatioa, first be' cue 
yourself reformed;- if you would be- 

a defender of the faith, first he 
an exemplifier of it Let J 
in your eoel, and then He will make 
you Є priest end king onto Himself 
by Ilk own divine power.

The next lesson te, regard Gof’e 
loviegkindnese aa a source of life.
Unhappily too many have viewed it 
as in exooae for death. “Ob, yea," 
they say, “I am one of God’s chosen;
I need not trouble myself about boll 
oeee or activity. I shall be saved by 
sovereign grâce." Do yoa sit down 
end quietly фоаа your legs, and fold 
yoor sauna, and do nothing, and then 
look to be rewarded for Ц? In ell 
probability yon will be lost at last,
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It is a prayer which met David's 

condition. Carefully read the octave 
of verses with “Caph" at the head of 
them, and nee bow well it fits in at 
the end of each. “My soul ialoteth" 
-“Quieken me." “Mme eyes fail"— 
“Quicken me." “I am become Iik» 
a bottle in the emoke"—“Quicken 
me." “How many are the days of 
thy servaut’7—I
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to you than a stalled 
ox. The first thing, the main thing, 
the eflkf tiring. $• that the heart be 
kept tree toward God and Hie Word. 
Concerning thtt'David preys.

1. fir*, in these words ci David, 
we have hie intense desire that be 
might heap the testimony of God’a 
month Thie desire wsa founded in 
a high Mtrem ef God’s Woid He 
viéared the divine revelation aa 
iag directly from Jehovah's own 
mouth To some
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tbe cirons. The Dr. has discovered
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I id sure I may add that this 
deeire of David is well warranted by 
every prospect of the tuturo. We do 
not know what troubles we shall yet 
experience ; but we do know that He 
who bath helped us bears um through, 
and makes us more than conquerors 
too. That future, which extends in 
endless vista far beyond, our 'mortal 
life,demands faithfulness of us. If we 
are traitors to the truth of Gods to
day, what will become of the next 
generation, and the next, and the 
next ? At this hour we suffer for 
tbe negligences of our ancestors ; 
error has been established by a long 
continuance of perversity—shall we 
peraervere in maintaining falsehood Jt 
To-day will ye rebuild tbe Jericho 
whinh the Reformera .threw down ? 
Will we pulldown the Jerusalem 
which they have built up ? If eo, 
our eons shall ourse the memory of 
their sires Thia poor world may 
experience great delay te her grand 
hope if .Christian men in the present 
are unfaithful to the truth.

№FAL(
wrongfully”—“Quicken me,” Lord; 
for they cannot hurt me, though they 
pour death upon me, if Thou pour 
life into me. “They had almost con
sumed me"—“Quicken me," and then 
I may burn with fire, but I shall not 
be consumed. You see, the blessing 
of qiijcksniog meets ell these condi
tion*. I believe that the best pre
servative under trial k increased

five great benefits that occurred to 
Lexington from a recent cirons.

1. It is a great healer, aa a number 
ef excellent women, victime to neu
ralgia, rheumatism and other chronic 
ailments, and by them prevented for 
months from their beloved church,
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w no more umpired that tbe plays of 
flhakaepearv or the poems of Milton. 
W* here in the Old Testament, they 
•ey, tha sac red writings of the Jews, 
whieh deserve to be treated with 
gveei reopeet ; end this k all. David

2. It greatly improved the faolll- 
x Church 
had been 

obliged to stay at borne for leek of 
conveyance, eerily found conveyance 
to. tbe oirouv.

8. It kindled snob an interest in 
the welfare of the. children. Ману 
parents who qpred nothing for the 
oircua, went "to gratify the children" 
and many unmarried lad|ea of un
certain age got entirely River their 
horror of the “disagreeable things," 
and bundled them op in order to ac
company them to tbe ciqpu* How 
touching thia newly awakened wffre-

4. It brought immediate relief to 
a financially distressed Community. 
Many people who oonld not possibly 
pay their grocer’s bill or their church 
dues, suddenly found themselves able 
to provide good clothes, pay street 
oar fare and entrance fee to the pir-

tiea for transportation, 
members who for months

spiritual life.
Did I bear you complain, “I am 

very poor." Brethren, if your soul is 
quickened and you become rich in 
faith, poverty will be a light burden. 
“But I am very depressed in spirit;” 
Truly, this k sad; but if you are mors 
fully quickened, you will shake it off 
as living men put from them the 
cerements of tbe tomb. But you cry, 
“I have such hard work to dor * If 
you hqve stronger life, the teak will 
be easier. “But I have Lepn disap
pointed and defeated." Yon will 
have few defeats, or yon will bear 
them joyfully when yoor spiritual 
life ie vigorous and foil. “Quicken 

Whatever year dljflealty, 
whatever year doubt, whatever your 
sorrow, whatever your temptation, 
here Is e prayer that meets every 
ease: “Quieken me after thy loving 
kindness.

It is e prayer especially which an
swered to David’s aim in presenting 
it. He prayed thk priyer that he 
might be enabled to keep God’s testi
mony. Now who ere the people that 
give up aeu'nd doctrine? Why, the 
people who do not know the qeieken- 
ing powei* of it in their own soils, 
and do not live in the delightful en
joyment of it. Who ere the people 
that give ap holy practice? Why| 
the people thet ere not dwelling in 
the power of the Hely Ghoet, and are 
not fall of the life of God. Who era 
those that «re tossed up end doom 
like tbe locust end ere shifty, end 
have no fixed position? Why, they 
are the men that have not reelved the 
fulness of life from on high. Yen

e*
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)o4a with David in bis- opinion. 
Devifi speaks of God's Word, though 
bf bad bet a email portion of it
cemperta with what we have, as “the 
iMUmoojfol (iode mouth. To me
there ie so explanation of those 
wards except that whieh involves 
verbal and infallible inspiration.
The inspired seeteesa may com* down 
to ee from the pee of David , Isaiah, 
er any other of the prophets, may

Agee hang upon the conduct of 
the church of to-dsy. Speak out 
the truth while you live, eo that 

have been the visible medium of his when yoa leave this life it may be 
MaaeLm. . bat 14. word iu.lt „Id, - Ho botag deod j.t apealaUi."

Let ee to-day anchor the chureh to 
sound doctrine, lest ahe drift farther 
and farther in yean to oome. Speak 
God's Word faithfully, for that word 
shall live and conquer when you are 
gone. He that aoweth seed of heresy 
and evil doctrine entails 
weding generations an evil and a 
plague, and his very name shall rot ; 
but be that eoweth the good seed 
shall be the father of ten thousand

is
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David farther desired that he 
might he preserved In perfect and 
law*varia* «чтМеаое ia the prom 
keeef fled, The teetimony of God's 

ie largely made ep of exceed- 
lag great and preetoee promisee.

UNDERTAKING.
6. It brought great comfort to that 

maliened olaas of people who keep 
grog shops. Such crowds had not 
visited the grog shops for many 
я month. Who will any the circus 
is uot a good institution ?
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84 King
The eed last is that sometimes HU
own peupla begin to qaeetion those 
premises, and if the vision tarrieth

•UCCVFSIVC bar vesta. To-day we may 
anal the coming centuries unto tbe 
Lord, setting tbs impress of the 
truth upon them. Be ye steadfast 
for the truth in your own day for you 
know not what perilous timee will 
oome, before tbs advent of the Lord 

Your words and acte to-day 
will effect eternity itself. Thus 
much upon David's deeire ; may a 
like deeire hern in oar hearts !
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8l«w took him out to them—white 
r<ws, red roaee,yen<)w roeea, СіішМмц

giant of battles and the modest most 
rose—every species he had ever heeid 
of, were there in flub profusion. The

they new la unbelieving haste, end WhoL
Knwired (lore 1st Jim 

Vorelgn, **rl CamM

dry <
MAP FOR SALE.Ha* tb. IU, Oee al UrMl. Not 

Of Blew»*» Aall Ш ; nor .boll
owe Ml slog wkiok He boo promlMd 
b. WI14WU.

TM. ptoyor Uw, goo HO hs і

A ot raitatlne And other Mrk of
Л BjrrlA, oouAtnumd from toe beet author 
tiles Attd personal examlnatloifli. by Prof.

It Is sultablH for use in Sabbath 
Sehoole, luhle Olaeeeo. Colleges, Semlnsrle-

in pota, the gHb
Sîuïï,
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DANIEL
50^1^Is-ly began plucking, right, and left. 

Some bushes with but a single flower |et the wards there b eo VISITOR BOOT STORE.
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